
THE CATHIOLIC.

:ormed theoogians, and in the mouth of the mos ns atedftate -1of thenselves the sense of flw Church were acquainted : and wlhiLch was only tak
ordiary laics. W'hatever colour and wbteveriiaity,4dif they are detcriined to that of the en up as an atier-thought by those iho renewe:
iRelihood it may appear to borrow from scripture, figure merely by the following words, do thisfor ai the doctrine of the figurative sense. These two

o vill soon, I trust, judge of it in a different man- 'comma:noration of me,it follows that thesc latterare, passages, this is lay dy, da this fora commemora-
n-r, when you have read the following reasons. of absohtic necessity, the explanation of the former, tion of me, are independent one of another, and

1- It is a fact that noue of the ththers, noue of: and that they must not be separated froin one ano- have eaich of them a separate, a peculiar and dis
ecclesiastical writers have ever seen in these ther, for if thelatter were suppressed, we should tinct-sense. The first gives the reality, the second

wards the'seie which the Calrinists havé discoveri be necessarily obliged to admit, themcnse of the supposes,.rather than destroys it. The one is n
din them. It is a fact again that none of those reality, which, in my present supposition, is that proposition declaratory of what is presented-the

who first brached the doctrine of thbe figurative which Jesus Christ wished to exclude by adding body of Jesus Christ the other, a precept as to ti-

:esence were led to do so by these vords, Do this Do thisfor a conmemoralin of me. It is evident spirit and disposition in which we ought to receive
a commericration of me. Zuirglius, who must! therefore, that, in this hypothesis, it cannot be it, that is, as we Icarn rom St. Paul, by remem-

.ve iad them a lndred times under his eyes, and i right, without contradicting the end and design ofi berirg that he was delivered. up and that lie suffer
1:,- vent cvery wlere in search of the figure, was our Saviour, to relate the first words without the ed fo u : For as often as you shal eat this

Iuable to discover it there. UHe was taught to dis- second. And yet St. Matthew and St. Mark, the: bread, nd drink the clalice, you shall shîew the
'over this preciouîs pearl, as he himself callsit, on- two fßrst evangelists, and for many years the only death of the Lord." Jesus Christ was desirous

from the letter of a Dutchman, ani to defend it ones, iassed over the second in silence. They that our thoughts, and our hearts should be fixed
- a way that seemed to himu %lictorious, orly by the did not deem them nccessary : they did not con- upon his passion, at the time of our receiving his

zmeŽïclation of a nocturnal phantom. But this Vgu- sider them as explanatory of the tli preceding adorable body. Of all the benefits con'èrred up-
zalive sense being once discovered and established, ones : and therefore they did niot discover b e onus, that wicli he wishes us to reflect upon the

hey thouglt it advisable, in order to give ià con- tween them that connection, that essential depcn- most and to choose by preference, is his'death, thaî
histency, to invent a necessary relation betweenthe dence, which your friends have since invented. s tlie pledge of our redemption, the only hope nf
words of the institution and those immediately fol- 1 4, To come to the bottoin of their argument, I our salvaion, the mnost heroic act of his love for

wing, t-o regard these latter as the explication of observc that it goes upon the principle that a me- us, as being the dart best calculated to innlame ouir-
t!î fibrner, and, by favour of an induction from one morial suppose. an absence, and that conisequently suls at the moment of our approaching his sacre-

to t-he other, to find the se muci desired figure evei if Jesus Christ were present in the Eucharist, table.

;: the vords of Jesus Christ. But what wili for- lie would not conmand that they should there hus, Sir, althougha memorial need not suph
bar hi inreenirane. No th. -il- pose absence, it is nevertheless *ruetosyhate

mer demonstrate that this combination of connec- barc him ini remembrance. ow is pre u-s rt att t
ion and dependance bctween these words derives pie, specious as it may appear, 1 iesitate not te on of no reentraute Euc rt o b

ils origin froin prepossession and not froni the text, pronounce absoluttely false. I know that remenm- ject wi ntheu m l t bristo for tind,
is the fact of its remaining so long a time unknown brance is gencrally applied te things absent :you i, th ah of ouroSaisr, mereg repesened t
in the ivorld. Indeed it not only escaped the ob- will nevertheless agree with me that i is not o- us by the separation of his body under the appear-
frvation of ail the christians during a long succes- Iposed to absence, but to forgetfuluess, and t-bat it a us bread, an f is bod under tha pe.

~&~aoUa~sbutvea f tho nuoator tîenielvse very proper t-bt we sbeuid be adunonishod t-oi' ance cf brctîd, and cf ble blood under t-lat of wine.
;s{a of ags, buteven of te iovato ve s is ery mrpe hat we shoud boe. adome t-boe "« It-night scem thatthe Eucharist being a me
wo hfad the greatest interest in discovering it arkeepe Na w ter rmeri of his-death ought to be preceded by it. But
they themselves only adopted it, as an after thought are many things prest-t that we are liable to fr oiforosight
aid it is not by this pretended necessary relation get, because their presence is not sensible te us, ar u cen
that .they arrived at the figure, but froma the figu- and does nt- strike our eyces. Do we not forget hey cmmand toterm tike them n re
rative seuse they passed to this nîew and arbit-rary God and the guardian angels ? do we not forget our brance." The command t shew forth the death
sW;PPOsition. fsout: &c.? The presence of these objects is most b c t he o.inr t-e sho.ifortut-bo despposition-in oft the Lord, benonging to the very sttuio of th

to If the words, do thisfor a cominemoration. f1 certen, but not-being sensible, we are but to apt mystery, there is no doubt that at ie first Lords
re, are necessarily explanatory of the preceding':' to forget them, and we have sutlicient reasons to spry it- s omplied wtby athe a os

ones, this is imy body, and if from the reality they! recall them to onr remembrance. Welilflic pro- They shew forth by the anti-tpation of one day th
lnd-s to the figure, we must say that ourSaviour sence of Jesus Christ t-e- ICucharist le cf t-is Tasin' hih thr anl icps have since shewi.

: id;,ral but vot sensible. IIe mightt therefore pio E9lel l c s
shed to rmitate the wanton jokes of certain per- .kin b t forth b comemoration: and it is mo t evident that

verv justly say to as, remember me- when you take f
Gons who begini by ann-councing somcthiug very ex m aduty practised by the aposte, ln the presence
traordinary, and conclude by giving it a most sim- My body : because being invisible to our senses, o Jus rist living adspeakin beforetemeof JsusChzst ivig ad seak before t-lint>ý
pie andraàturalttit. This way of acting may not his body is only presenti toOur faith. cf Jeer becom for usa incan nover beconue for us a proof cflis absence.
be uaisplaced in-<ompay;for it may,in our conver- 50 As for the rest, Sir, I have gone into this In general all the objection we have just seen.

sations, have itt point anld agreeableness, by, the detail for no other purpose than to convince you and those lesser enes, which we have suppressed.

1i1rprise which it occasions nt first, atid by the that there is no solidity in these, se oflen refuted ar- that we may not stretch out the dissertation into a

pleasure-that it afterwards preduces by ait unex- guments, and that they can be supported onI no volume, tend equally to convince us that the En

pected explanation, which draws the minds of side, the principle fanling togethbr with its conse- cart presents not realhy the body, but merely thb
liarer. from a perplexity that tilt thon had held quences. You know however that the figurists of figure of the body. Observe that from all these

themin suspense. But to impute te our Saviour all countries place all their reliance upon it, and objections it would result that Jesus Christ must be

any thing of this kind approaches to blaspliemy. that this mremorial ordained by our Saviour is the made to say precisely the contrary to what lie did

This kind bf convesation is totanly opposite to tle ground of their doctrine, the entrenchment where fsay : for if he has ony left us the figure, it followu

Gespel iii general, and above anl to that imposing tlcy think they are in safety. Now that you sec that what lue said was his body, is not so, and what

tra'viy which should characterize thbe last supper, the weakness of all its parts, vou:ld you wislh t-o be said was his blood, is not so, since the sign i4

so near his passion, and se finled with thoights of know the true and just signification o thesc words, not the object itself, but only the representation Of

death : in fine it is totally inconsistent with the da thisfor a commemoralion ofme ?it is ont difficult it. Threfore, instead of the positive words thit

well-known character of the God-man, of whom it to discover: you must beginî by ridding '-ourself of came from his mouth, this is my body, this is

JOot written that ho ever was heard to indulge this essential connection of which you have so of- blood, lie must be made to say, at least equivalept.

en a joke, or that he was ever even seen to laugh. t-en heard but with which neither St. Matthe- nor ly, this is not my body, this is not my blood ; for i
,;"f th-e words thiîs s my body convev in their St. Mark nor any of the bishops or doctors cf îhe is only the figure of them,
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